COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS MUSICAL 2019

“THE GIVING SPIRIT OF ST. NICHOLAS, THE TRUE SANTA”

A Special Message From Our Cast

Our exciting journey with this Christmas Musical began in June with weekly rehearsals in singing, acting and choreography. We have grown in fellowship, musicianship, and especially stewardship as we dedicate our time and talents in preparing a very SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR YOU.

Please come and CELEBRATE THE JOYOUS NATIVITY WITH US on December 15th at 3PM.

Join us as we travel between the modern day and the ancient city of Patara where the beloved St. Nicholas lived and performed acts of charity and miracles. This lighthearted musical about the spirit of giving during the Nativity Season and all through the year will be performed by the youth of our community. The story is told through dance and song and will feature both traditional and contemporary holiday music.

DATE: December 15th
TIME: 3:00 p.m. (intermission included)

For more information please contact:
Connie Kokos - (717) 571-9066 (cgkokos1495@comcast.net)
or Ann Ariano - (717) 379-6350 (annariano@pa.net)
Remarks from Fr. Michael

Christmas 2019

At the beginning of the Christmas Fast, one Sunday School Teacher asked “What do we celebrate on Christmas? What event, what type of happening is in your mind?” The answer that she received from the children was the answer which we would receive from the majority of people in society. They said that we celebrate the Christmas tree and its decorations, the presents and the toys which we accept and give, the delicious food and sweets, the festive atmosphere, the vacation from school, the Christmas shows and tours and the coming together of family and friends.

My friends, truthfully all of these belong in the atmosphere of Christmas. All of these presuppose the Holyday. Though, without the Holyday those things don’t stand. There is a significant number of Christians who live only with those ideas and believe that they are celebrating Christmas. This constitute self-deceit and is not right.

The Greek word for Christmas Χριστούγεννα speaks for itself for the Holyday. It means Christ is born. It means that Christ, the Logos, the second person of the Holy Trinity, is born as man, as well. From only God that he was, he becomes man, too. He is God-man. This is the holyday that Christ dwells with us and becomes one of us. **Though what is the motive? What is the reason? Why?**

After Adam and Eve disobeyed God in Paradise and were expelled to this earth, we lost the closeness to God. We lost Paradise. On earth, we continue to fall to sin. Since we were sinners, we had gone away from God thus we were not saved but lost. Thus, we didn’t live in Paradise, but we were going to Hades and to Hell. The Holy Birth of Christ opened the heavens and Paradise again for us. Angels appeared singing “Glory to God in the Highest”. Jesus, God the Savior, came to us. Then salvation became a reality. Our separation from God had ended. Our death had died. The incurable sore of our fatal sickness was healed. We became again children of God and brothers of Christ. Our war against God and ourselves had diminished. Peace on earth was established because in our hearts we accepted Christ and discarded our passions, our hatred “anger, wrath, malice, blasphemy and filthy language.” (Colossians 3:8) and then we put on virtues; love, peace, forgiveness, acceptance, understanding, goodness, charity, humility, patience, the Divine Joy and beauty. Our hearts came alive; again, they smile since they became inhabited with Christ, Who is the source of happiness and of life. Christ came, the One Who is our Light (John 1:9) and expelled the darkness of sin.

This is the celebration. This is the Joy. This is the Holyday. The coming to the world of Christ the King, Who restores man to his Creator. Our quality and inner atmosphere has a loyal vigilance to God’s Holy Will, a more meaningful struggle of repentance, fasting, prayer and Holy Communion. Our heart is being purified to become the manger and to receive the Great Infant our Lord Jesus Christ. The desire and yearning of His coming overtake us. It changes our heart and transforms our inner being. We feel significantly the “closeness of Christ”.

Christ was born and it was born in our world “the whole God, the whole Truth, the whole Righteousness of God, the whole love of God, the whole Goodness of God, the whole mercy of God” for you, for me, for every human being. Amen.

May we all have a blessed Christmas,

Rev. Michael E. Varvarelis
Χριστούγεννα 2019

Πρό ημερών στήν αρχή της Χριστουγεννιάτικης Νηστείας μιά δασκάλα τού Κατηχητικού Σχολίου ρώτησε τά παιδιά: «Τί εορτάζομε τά Χριστούγεννα; Ποιο γεγονός; Ποιό συγκεκριμένο πράγμα;» Η απάντησή πού έλαβε ήταν απάντησή πού ίσως θα λαβαίναμε από τήν πλειοψηφία τών Χριστιανών στήν Κοινωνία. Είπαν ότι γιορτάζουμε τό Χριστουγεννιάτικο δένδρο καί τό στόλισμά του, τά δώρα καί τά παιχνίδια πού δεχόμαστε καί πού προσφέρουμε, τά νόστιμα καί πλούσια φαγητά καί γλυκά, τήν εορταστική ατμόσφαιρα, τίς διακοπές από τό σχολείο, τίς Χριστουγεννιάτικες ξεναγήσεις, σμίξιμο συγγενών καί φίλων, κ.α.

Φίλοι μου, πράγματι όλα αυτά ανήκουν στήν ατμόσφαιρα τών Χριστουγέννων. Όλα αυτά προϋποθέτουν τήν Εορτή. Δίχως όμως τήν Εορτή αυτά δέν στέκονται. Ενας σημαντικός αριθμός Χριστιανών ζή μόνον μέ αυτά καί νομίζει ότι γιορτάζει Χριστούγε ννα. Αυτό αποτελεί αυταπάτη καί μεγάλο κρίμα.

Η λέξη Χριστούγεννα ομιλεί μόνη τής για τήν Εορτή. Σημαίνει Χριστού γέννηση. Σημαίνει ότι ο Χριστός τό δεύτερο πρόσωπο τής Αγίας Τριάδος, Ο Λόγος, ο Θεός γεννιέται καί σάν άνθρωπος. Από Θεός γίνεται και άνθρωπος. Είναι ο Θεός άνθρωπος. Τούτη είναι η γιορτή ότι ο Χριστός κατοικεί μέ μάς, γίνεται ένας από μάς.

Ποια η εκμετάλλευση; Ποιός ο λόγος; Γιατί; Ποιά η αιτία;

Επειδή εμείς οι άνθρωποι, μετά τήν ανυπακοή τού Αδάμ καί τής Εύας καί τήν εξορία τους από τόν Παράδεισο, είχαμε απομακρυνθεί από τόν Θεό καί δέν σωζόμασταν αλλά χανόμασταν. Επειδή δέν κατοικούσαμε στόν Παράδεισο αλλά πηγαίναμε στόν Αδή καί στήν Κόλασι. Μέ τήν Θεία Γέννηση τού Χριστού άνοιξε ο Ουρανός καί ο Παράδεισος πάλι γιά μας. Μπορούμε άν ακούουμε καί κάνουμε αυτά πού θέλει ο Χριστός νά γίνετε γιά μάς ο Σωτήρ. Εγινε πραγματικότητα η σωτηρία. Ηλθε το τέλος τής αποστασίας καί τού χωρισμού μας από τόν Θεό. Πέθανε ο θάνατός μας. Τούτος είναι ο εορτασμός! Τούτη είναι η χαρά! Τούτη είναι η Γιορτή! Τούτος είναι ο ερχομός του βασιλιά Χριστού ο οποίος επαναφέρει τόν άνθρωπο στόν Δημιουργό του. Ετσι προσερχόμαστε στό ιερό Μυστήριο τής εξομολογήσεως. Συμφιλιωνόμαστε μέ ανθρώπους πού τούς κρατούμε μακρυά μας. Η καρδιά μας καθαρίζει γιά νά γίνει η φάτνη τόν Ουρανό Χριστό. Η προσωπική καί ο πόθος του ερχομού Του μάς συνεπάρχουν, αλλοιώνουν τήν καρδιά μας, μεταβάλουν τό είναι μας, μάς Χριστοποιούμενο έντονα τό «εγγύς ο Κύριος».

Ο Χριστός εγεννήθη καί εγεννήθη εις τόν κόσμον μας «ολος ο Θεός, όλη η Αλήθεια τού Θεού, όλη η Δικαιοσύνη τού Θεού, όλη η Αγάπη τού Θεού, όλη η Αγαθότητα τού Θεού, όλο τό Ελεος τού Θεού» γιά σένα, γιά μένα, γιά κάθε άνθρωπο. Αμήν.

Είθε να εορτάσουμε Καλά καί Αγια Χριστούγεννα. Αμήν.

ο Ιερές σας,

Πατρής Μιχαήλ Βαρβαρέλης,

π. Μιχαήλ Βαρβαρέλης,
Preparing for Christmas

The Christmas Fasting Period is almost upon us (begins on November 15th). During this fasting period, as the Church teaches us, we refrain from all types of meat, poultry, eggs and milk products. From November 21st the feast day of the Presentation of the Virgin Mary to the Temple till Dec. 12th the feast day of St. Spyridon, fish is permitted except on Wednesdays and Fridays. Also please note that this year we will be having Divine Liturgies every day. Beginning on November 15th and every day we will have Orthros Service at 7:45am and Divine Liturgy at 8:30am except for the feast days and Sundays that are mentioned in the SOURCE Calendar. This is a special opportunity to give the names of the living and deceased to be remembered for all the 40 days at the Oblation Table. Please see the insert in this SOURCE. Also please make an extra effort to attend these services and pray for your beloved family members.

Σαρανταλείτουργο γιά τα Χριστούγεννα

Η Περίοδος τής Νηστείας τών Χριστουγέννων θά αρχίσει στίς 15 Νοεμβρίου. Στήν νηστεία όπως μάς έχει διδάξει η Εκκλησία, δέν τρώμε κρέας, πουλερικά, αυγά και γαλακτερά προϊόντα. Από τίς 21 Νοεμβρίου, που είναι τά Εισόδια τής Θεοτόκου και μέχρι τίς 12 Δεκεμβρίου, τού Αγίου Σπυρίδωνος, επιτρέπεται νά τρώμε ψάρι εκτός από τίς Τετάρτες και Παρασκευές. Επίσης θά έχουμε Σαρανταλείτουργο μέ Θείες Λειτουργίες κάθε ημέρα αρχίζοντας από τίς 15 Νοεμβρίου. Ο Ορθρος θά αρχίζει στίς 7:45πμ και η Θεία Λειτουργία στίς 8:30πμ εκτός από τίς Κυριακές και Εορτές πού τις αναφέρουμε στό ημερολόγιο στό SOURCE. Τίς Λειτουργίες τίς κάνουμε γιά ζώντες και κεκοιμημένους πού δέχονται μεγάλη πνευματική ωφέλεια. Ημπορείτε νά δώσετε τά ονόματά γιά νά μνημονεύονται στή Προσκομιδή κάθε ημέρα. Παρακαλούμε νά δείτε τό εσώκλειστό στό SOURCE. Επίσης παρακαλούμε νά κάνουμε κάθε προσπάθεια νά προσερχόμαστε στίς ακολουθίες γιά νά προσευχόμαστε γιά τους ανθρώπους στήν οικογένειά μας.

GOYA Fireside Chat at Chris & Teri Petsinis’ home on Sunday, November 17th.
(A Parish under the jurisdiction of the Ecumenical Patriarchate, the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of America, and the Greek Orthodox Metropolis of Pittsburgh)

The Source is a monthly publication issued 11 times annually
(June/July is a combined issue)

SUNDAY MORNING LITURGIES
ORTHROS 8:15 a.m.      DIVINE LITURGY 9:30 a.m.

WEEKDAY MORNING SERVICES WHEN SCHEDULED
ORTHROS 8:15 a.m.  DIVINE LITURGY 9:00 a.m.

Priest
Fr. Michael Varvarelis, Cathedral Dean
Cell: (717) 818-1160       email: frmichael@holytrinityhbg.org

For scheduled appointments, you may contact the Priest at the Church office or by calling him directly on his cell phone. Please see monthly Source newsletter for additional community opportunities.

Assistant Priest
Fr. Aaron Gilbert, Assistant Priest
Cell phone: (717) 727-4014       email: fr.aaron@holytrinityhbg.org

Church Office
Main Office: 717-763-7441    Fax: (717) 763-7458
Hours: 8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.   Monday – Friday

Dana Fleisher-Silen, Church Secretary      email: secretary@holytrinityhbg.org

OTHER STAFF
Tom Paparoidamis  Protopsalti (Cantor)       (717) 737-5647
Mary Wallenmeyer  Financial Assistant to the Treasurer (717) 763-7441
Tim Leland       Maintenance                    (717) 763-7441
Meade “Buff” Buffington, Jr.  Custodian        (717) 763-7441
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Leader(s)</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parish Council</td>
<td>George Spanos, President Cell</td>
<td>(717) 489-2099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:gjsholytrinity@gmail.com">gjsholytrinity@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philoptochos</td>
<td>Linda Mallios</td>
<td>(717) 776-7766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday School</td>
<td>Thana Ward</td>
<td>(717) 249-8892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Despina Aftosmes</td>
<td>(717) 838-7293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday School PTO</td>
<td>Jennifer Solomon, President</td>
<td>(717) 574-3167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOYA</td>
<td>President Labrini Balafoutas</td>
<td>(717) 766-7808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vice President Kalliope Petsinis</td>
<td>(717) 240-2649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOPE &amp; JOY</td>
<td>Fr. Aaron Gilbert / Father Michael</td>
<td>(717) 727-4014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek School PTO</td>
<td>Mantha Hershey</td>
<td>(717) 566-7603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympic Flame Dancers</td>
<td>Ann Ariano, Director</td>
<td>(717) 564-6955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek School</td>
<td>George Giannaris, Co-Chair</td>
<td>(717) 526-4626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fr. Michael, Co-Chair</td>
<td>(717) 818-1160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choir Director</td>
<td>Kathy Doulgeris</td>
<td>(717) 440-1491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choir Assistant</td>
<td>Robert Moeller</td>
<td>(717) 657-0897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sts. Joachim &amp; Anna</td>
<td>James W. Lloyd</td>
<td>(717) 507-0003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahepa</td>
<td>Christ Megoulas</td>
<td>(717) 576-3215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Bank</td>
<td>Christ Megoulas</td>
<td>(717) 576-3215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dean Kokos</td>
<td>(717) 486-0045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neohoriton Society</td>
<td>William Kotsalos</td>
<td>(717) 566-6148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellenic Heritage Assoc.</td>
<td>Alexander Vgontzas</td>
<td>(717) 533-1768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evrytanian Assoc.Velouchi, Chptr 18-Agios Taxiarhis</td>
<td>Maria Peslis, President</td>
<td>(717) 303-9716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOYA Basketball Director</td>
<td>John Papoutsis</td>
<td>(717) 418-2636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookstore</td>
<td>Jim and Kiki Lloyd</td>
<td>(717) 507-0003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concerned Mothers Fellowship</td>
<td>Dr. Maria Papoutsis</td>
<td>(717) 732-5546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melissa Kotsalos</td>
<td>(717) 832-3238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies Bereavement Group</td>
<td>Fr. Michael &amp; Presvytera Maria</td>
<td>(717) 818-1160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A NOTE FROM THE PARISH COUNCIL

Dear Parishioners

As I write this, it is the week of Thanksgiving. As I look at our community, we have many things to be thankful for

- We are blessed that God has brought Fr. Michael, Fr. Aaron and their families to our community.
- We have a vibrant, growing church with parishioners of all ages. We have more births and baptisms than we have funerals.
- We live in an area with a strong economy that provides a good way of life.
- We have incredible youth in our community who enjoy fellowship and service through our various youth ministries. We also have many caring people willing to teach them in Sunday School, Greek School, Hope/Joy, GOYA, and Olympic Flames.
- We have psaltis and a dedicated, faithful choir.
- We have very strong and active Philoptochos and AHEPA.
- We have a Festival that is one of the best in the country!

We have much to be thankful for, but like every gift, we should not take it for granted. These gifts need to be nurtured, cultivated, and sustained.

“And whatever you do, whether in word or deed, do it all in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father through him.”

Colossians 3:17

I hope all of you had a good Thanksgiving and I wish all of you and your families a Merry Christmas!

Yours in Christ,

George J. Spanos
Parish Council President

The Parish Council prides itself on transparency in all that we do. The following are available to each and every parishioner and may be requested at the office, or from a member of the Executive Committee of Parish Council - Minutes from the Monthly Parish Council meeting; Annual Budget and Actual Spending Year to Date; Balances of our various Endowment funds. If you want to know, ASK. The Parish Council
GENERAL PARISH ASSEMBLY AGENDA – December 15, 2019

1. Opening Prayer.
2. Election of Parish Assembly Chairman and appointment of Secretary.
3. Reading and approval of previous Parish Assembly meeting minutes.
4. Old Business.
5. New Business.
   Presentation/Approval of the 2019 Annual Budget – B. Papoutsis, Treasurer.
9. Organizational End of year Reports
10. For the Good of the Order and Other Matters as Needed
11. Adjournment.

Please make plans on attending this very important Parish Assembly meeting. The health of our Parish depends on the active involvement and input from all of us.

ΑΝΑΚΟΙΝΩΣΗ ΓΕΝΙΚΗΣ ΣΥΝΕΛΕΥΣΗΣ ΕΝΟΡΙΑΣ – 9 ΔΕΚΕΜΒΡΙΟΥ 2018

1. Ανάγνωση κι έγκριση πρακτικών παρελθούσας Γενικής Συνέλευσης Ενορίας.
2. Παρελθούσες δραστηριότητες.
3. Μελλοντικές δραστηριότητες:
   Παρουσίαση / Έγκριση Προϋπολογισμού 2019 – Β. Παπούτσης, Ταμίας.
4. Ενημέρωση επί θεμάτων Χριστιανικής Οικονομίας (Stewardship).
5. Αναφορά Επιτροπής Κεφαλαίων Δωρεάς – Κατάσταση Κεφαλαίων Δωρεάς.
6. Αναφορά Επιτροπής Λογιστικού Ελέγχου.
7. Ετήσιες αναφορές οργανισμών και προγραμμάτων.
8. Διάφορα προς συζήτηση και άλλα κατά χρεία ζητήματα.
9. Λήξη συνεδρίασης Γενικής Συνέλευσης.
10. Καταληκτική προσευχή της συνεδρίασης.

Παρακαλούμε όπως παρευρεθείτε και ενεργώς συμμετάσχετε στην ανακοινωθείσα Γενική Συνέλευση της Ενορίας. Η συνεχής ευημερία της Ενορίας μας εξαρτάται από την ενεργό συμμετοχή και προσφορά από όλους μας.
NOVEMBER EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES 2019

ALTAR BOY TEAMS for 2019/2020

Team One  St. John Chrysostom
William Winters - Captain
John Sipling – Co-Captain
Thomas Mazias
Thomas Mazias
Theonas Mazias
Ben Burdick
John Burdick
George Petsinis
Angelo Winters

Sundays that you will serve:
December 1st
December 29th

Team Two  St. Basil the Great
Anastasios Arahovas - Captain
Peter Griffiths – Co-Captain
Konstantinos Bouboukas
Georgios Bouboukas
Manoli Arahovas
Georgios Arahovas
Maximos Griffiths
Angelo Giannaris
Kostas Giannaris

Sundays that you will serve:
December 8th

Team Three  St. Gregory the Theologian
Matthew Ward - Captain
Vasilaki Hershey – Co-Captain
Alexander Hanna
Alexandros Hershey
Georgios Kotsalos
Andreas Kotsalos
Isaiah Ntzanis
Kypriane Ntzanis

Sundays that you will serve:
December 15th

Team Four  Archdeacon Stephen
Jacob Sparages - Captain
George Papoutsis  Co-Captain
Bradley Demopoulos
Noah Demopoulos
Nikolas Papoutsis
Gus Senos
Lucas Sparages
Dennis Theodoratos
Luke Vovakes

Sundays that you will serve:
December 22nd
**DECEMBER USHERS**

1  Kostas Pappas  
8  John Harbilas  
15  Tom Balafoutas  
22  Jimmy Senos  
29  Georgia Lucas

**DECEMBER EPISTLE READERS**

1  14th Sunday of Luke  
   Ephesians 2:14-22  
   Reader:  Dimitri Zozos  

8  10th Sunday of Luke  
   Ephesians 4:1-7  
   Reader:  John Peslis  

15  11th Sunday of Luke  
   II Timothy 1:8-18  
   Reader:  James Lloyd  

22  Sunday before Nativity  
   Hebrews 11:9-10, 32-40  
   Reader:  Peter A. Aftosmes  

29  Sunday after Nativity  
   Galatians 1:11-19  
   Reader:  Ed Ward

**JANUARY EPISTLE READERS**

5  Forefeast of Theophany  
   Timothy 4:5-8  
   Reader:  Dean Kokos  

12  Sunday after Theophany  
   Ephesians 4:7-13  
   Reader:  Ann Ariano  

19  12th Sunday of Luke  
   Colossians 3:4-11  
   Reader:  Robert Moeller  

26  15th Sunday of Luke  
   Timothy 4:9-15  
   Reader:  Peter E. Aftosmes

**MEMORIALS**

**John T. Mallios**  
Sunday, January 12, 2020  
2-yr Memorial, Altar Flowers, and Coffee Hour

**Dimitra Mallios**  
Sunday, January 12, 2020  
14-yr Memorial, Altar Flowers, and Coffee Hour

**WEDDINGS**

Congratulations to Adolph Crosby Wood and Konstantina Ntonados who were married on Saturday, November 2nd. Their sponsor was Ms. Elvira Giourtis.

Congratulations to Jimmy Strates and Chrisoula Katsifis who were married on Sunday, November 3rd. Their sponsor was Mr. Thomas C. Strates.

Congratulations to John Russ Weems and Athanasia (Thaná) Theofanis who were married on Sunday, November 10th at St. George Cathedral in Philadelphia, PA. Their sponsors were Tom and Fotini Paparoidamis.

**MEMORY ETERNAL**

We extend our deepest sympathies to the family of Bob Moeller’s mother, Jolanda Rice who passed away on October 22, 2019.

**YOUTH MINISTRIES**

**SUNDAY SCHOOL**

The Sunday School Communion Breakfast will be held on Saturday, December 14. We will have breakfast after the church service, and then the kids who are in the Christmas play will practice. You will be receiving an email for sign-ups for kitchen help and food donations.
**GREEK SCHOOL**
Everyone in Greek School, students, teachers, parents and our Greek School PTO would like to wish everyone in our Community a very Merry Christmas and a Happy and Healthy New Year. May these feast days bring much joy into your homes.

**GOYA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GOYA Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Agia Skepi Visitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Christmas Caroling (Friday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Christmas Musical at 3:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Christmas Caroling (Friday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Charitable event in Carlisle - Safe Harbor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**December**

**January**

3 Dinner Dance at St. Nicholas in Bethlehem, PA

**OLYMPIC FLAMES FALL 2019 PRACTICE SCHEDULE**
If you have any questions, please feel free to email Ann Ariano at annariano@pa.net.

**PARISH MINISTRIES**

**PHILOPTOCHOS**
There will be no monthly meeting in December due to holiday events.

Our Christmas Party will be held on Sunday, December 29th at the West Shore Country Club (after Liturgy). The collection of Coats for the less fortunate was a great success. We collected 298 pieces (the most we have ever collected.) They were delivered to Carlisle CARES and Bethesda Mission in Mechanicsburg.

**Thanksgiving/Christmas Food Drive**
Begins Sunday, November 10th and ends on Friday, December 13th

Items to be delivered to 7 Needy Locations.

**Suggested Items:**

- **Turkeys:** Frozen to be donated
- **Canned Goods:** corn, green beans, fruit, cranberry sauce, sweet potatoes, pumpkin pie mix, canned milk, jars of gravy, canned potatoes, soup
- **Dry Goods:** mashed potatoes, corn muffin mix, Stovetop Stuffing, pie shell mix, morning cereal box, dry milk box or envelope

*PLEASE BRING ITEMS TO SOCIAL HALL COLLECTION TABLE*
*PLEASE CHECK EXPIRATION DATES OF ITEMS YOU DONATE*

Thank you very much!

**STS. JOACHIM AND ANNA**
The annual Senior Citizens regional Christmas luncheon and gathering will be held on Monday, December 9th. It will be held at Sts. Constantine and Helen church in Reading, PA. It will start with a Paraklesis Service at 11:00. Membership in the Sts. Joachim and Anna Society is open to Orthodox parishioners who are 55 and over. However, any parishioner can attend our meetings and participate in our trips and other activities.
**BIBLE CLASSES**

We are offering two opportunities to attend Bible Classes each week. Classes are held on Thursdays; 10:30am and at 7:00pm. Please consider coming and learning about the Word of God and our faith.

**CHURCH LENDING LIBRARY**

The church library contains information about Orthodoxy and Greece for you and your children. If you would like to borrow a book, fill out the information sheet found in the Library notebook binder. When you return it, be sure to list the date returned by your original sign in. Keep the books as long as you like; just be sure to return them within a reasonable amount of time so that your fellow parishioners may read them as well. Thank you.

**HOLY TRINITY BOOKS & GIFTS**

We have received different CD’s that have Byzantine chants in Greek and English for all the Services. We are also constantly adding new book titles to our excellent collection of Orthodox books. Our new book is “Ascetics in the world” which is full of biographies of ordinary people who currently lived in the Society with families and managed to always please the Lord. We have the wine that is used for communion available to purchase and donate for use during communion. We also have “light” olive oil for the vigil lights in the Holy Altar.

We can also special-order books, icons and other items that are not normally stocked in the bookstore. For more information or special requests, contact Jim and Kiki Lloyd by calling 717-507-0003 or through email: bookstore@holytrinityhbg.org.

**LADIES’ BEREAVEMENT GROUP**

This group meets once a month on a Thursday. Our next gathering will be held on Thursday, December 19th at 11:30 a.m. in the Church Library. We speak on different topics that concern the group and discuss ways to cope with grief. Please consider coming.

**CONCERNED MOTHERS GROUP**

The goal of the group is to foster spiritual dialogue among mothers in our community in regard to raising our children in an Orthodox Christian home. We can all probably list many challenges we’ve faced as our children have journeyed through preschool to high school.

The topics of the group will focus on making Orthodoxy a practical, living experience in our daily lives. Father Michael is leading the group. We meet in the Library monthly. Our next scheduled meeting will be January of 2020. We pray that everyone will have a wonderful Christmas Season.

**PARISH NEWS**

**KOLIVA**

If you need to request koliva for a memorial, please note that Koliva can be prepared for you at a cost of $135.00 by either:

- Sofia Kaldes (717) 766-4031
- Peggy Orosz (717) 258-3498

You may call either of the ladies directly to place an order. To schedule a memorial service or artoclasia, please be sure to contact the Church Office in advance as the staff will be able to assist you in scheduling and with the necessary information. Thank you.

**WALKWAY OF THE FAITHFUL**

If you want to include your family and loved ones in our unique WALKWAY of the FAITHFUL, you may purchase a brick in memory of a loved one. Simply obtain and complete a form in the office. Please contact Dimitri Zozos with any questions. (717) 648-6720.

**NURSERY NOTICE**

If you are a parent of young children and would like to volunteer with helping take care of the nursery, please join the Facebook page: Holy Trinity Nursery @ Camp Hill or contact Faith Sgagias at faithlarue@gmail.com. Thank you.
REMEMBERING THE SICK, THE SUFFERING, THE AFFLICTED

"The prayer of the righteous is powerful and effective" (James 5.16)

If you know of someone in a hospital who would like a visit, please call Fr. Michael (717) 818-1160 or Mrs. Georgia Lucas (717) 697-0913. We hope to post names in the future of persons who have been particularly sick or who struggle with something so that the Community will keep them in prayer. If you know of someone you are certain would like to have their names posted, then please forward their names to the church Secretary.

INTERESTED IN LEARNING HOW TO CHANT?

Fr. Aaron Gilbert is offering Byzantine Chant lessons every Saturday at 4:45pm. If you are interested, please contact Fr. Aaron at 717-727-4014, or via email at aaron@holytrinityhbg.org.

PAN-ORTHODOX EFFORT:

We are joining with the Pan-Orthodox Churches in our area to help once a month (second Saturday of the month) to donate, cook and serve food to a Women’s Shelter at Bethesda Missions. If you wish to volunteer, please talk to Fr. Michael. We meet there and serve a meal the 2nd Saturday of the month. Thank you for your consideration.

75TH ANNIVERSARY COMMEMORATIVE ALBUM

You may now pick up your copy of the Commemorative Album after Church in the social hall or by coming to the Church Office. One album will be distributed at no charge for each page paid for in the album. Additional albums will be available for purchase at the cost of $40 for one, $70 for two, and $100 for three. Since there was such a delay in finishing the album, the Church did not invoice anyone who still owed money for their page. Those 10 individuals/family will receive an invoice by the beginning of this coming week. YOUR PAGE MUST BE PAID IN FULL BEFORE YOU CAN PICK UP YOUR ALBUM! Please make your check payable to Holy Trinity Cathedral and mail/drop it off in the office with your invoice attached. We will have the list of purchasers at the distribution table, and you will be asked to sign for your copy so that we can be sure to accurately account for these albums. Thank you for your patience. -- The 75th Anniversary Album Committee

PICTORIAL DIRECTORY

Our Pictorial Directory is in!!! Please see us in the Hall or come to the Church Office to receive your directory. The directory is free for those who took pictures and/or submitted a photo. The directory has all the addresses and phone numbers of our parishioners. A very valuable and informative directory to have. To purchase one is $10. Thank you.

HOLY TRINITY CHRISTMAS MUSICAL 2019

The youth of our Community are preparing their 2nd Annual Christmas Musical. Please save the date for Sunday, December 15th at 3:00pm for their performance in the Hall. This musical is a gift from our children to the Community. We ask that you please support them. This year the theme is “The Giving Spirit of St. Nicholas, the True Santa”. If you would like to give a donation towards the Musical or to volunteer to help in the different areas, please speak to Connie at 717-571-9066 cgkokos1495@comcast.net or to Ann at 717-379-6350 ariano@pa.net. All the children participating are from the Kindergarten through 12th grades. Please plan to attend the Musical.
CHRISTMAS MUSICAL 2019

“THE GIVING SPIRIT OF ST. NICHOLAS
THE TRUE SANTA”

A Special Message From Our Cast

Our exciting journey with this Christmas Musical began in June with weekly rehearsals in singing, acting and choreography. We have grown in fellowship, musicianship, and especially stewardship as we dedicate our time and talents in preparing a very SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR YOU.

Please come and CELEBRATE THE JOYOUS NATIVITY WITH US on December 15th at 3PM.

HOW YOU CAN SUPPORT US?

**PROGRAM ADS and SHOUT OUTS – check Green Page in Sunday Bulletin

**PERSONALIZED GIFTS FOR CAST MEMBERS available during INTERMISSION
(candy bars with cast member pictures and/or flowers)

**SHARE YOUR TALENTS WITH US!
We need assistance with set construction…and painting, sewing and baking for our bake sale. If you would like to volunteer please contact:

Connie Kokos  -  (717)  571-9066  (cgkokos1495@comcast.net)
Ann Ariano  -  (717)  379-6350  (annariano@pa.net)

COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS MUSICAL 2019

THE GIVING SPIRIT OF ST. NICHOLAS  -  The True Santa
Join us as we travel between the modern day and the ancient city of Patara where the beloved St. Nicholas lived and performed acts of charity and miracles. This lighthearted musical about the spirit of giving during the Nativity Season and all through the year will be performed by the youth of our community. The story is told through dance and song and will feature both traditional and contemporary holiday music.
DATE: December 15th
TIME: 3:00 p.m. (intermission included)
AHEPA Blood Drive
On the Bloodmobile
Sunday, December 8th
9:30 AM - 1:00 PM
Help keep the local blood supply safe!

Donors Receive:
- 2 FREE admission vouchers to a Harrisburg Comedy Zone Show
- Pair of PA Auto Show tickets
- FREE Blood Donor t-shirt

A form of ID is REQUIRED to Donate
For more information: 1-800-771-0059 • 717giveblood.org
AHEPA WISHES KALO MINA OF DECEMBER 2019

Congratulations to the newly elected leadership of the AHEPA Chapter #64 brethren who conducted themselves in a very professional and dignified way last night in their first official meeting that took place in the newly named NOTARYS-NICHOLAS AHEPA ROOM named after Past President Nicholas Notarys and recently retired Secretary Steve Nicholas of Chapter #64 who served at that capacity for 38 years. This dedication was approved by the approximately 40 brothers unanimously. Congratulations to brother Steve who we respect and love deeply. Brother Steve was in attendance and was deeply moved by our decision to honor him with this prestigious dedication. As you know, we held our meeting last month in honor of Brother Steve which was attended by over 60 brothers, and was catered by brothers Nick C. Mallios, Ed Ward, and the Philoptochos Society of the Holy Trinity Cathedral. On Monday evening November 18th, our brothers were treated to a delicious meal following the meeting which was catered once again by our own Brother John G. Kotsalos who owns the 'DAFNOS' restaurant in Hummelstown, PA. We thank Brother John for his excellent service and food provided for the occasion. The food was delicious! It was a very fluid meeting which President Christ Megoulas, who is also District Warden of Power District #4, presided over the meeting with the newly elected Secretary Dr. Spero Lappas, Vice President Gus Kokos, and the returning very capable Eric Solomon who participated with both professionalism and fluidity.

Newly appointed Chairman Kaldes announced that the 'TURKEYS FOR THE NEEDY' program is already near $3,000 with projected accumulation of over $4,000 which would generate over 400 turkeys to be distributed in the middle of December in time for a great Christmas for needy citizens in both the Harrisburg and Carlisle areas. Brother Kaldes has been collecting revenue every Sunday after church in the Social Hall for this project which was a great venture last year. Our Chapter #64 has combined its efforts with the PHILOPTOCHOS SOCIETY both years with the Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Cathedral in honoring this mission for our community.
Pictured above (L) is Dr. Zissis Chroneos with Supreme President George Horiates in Chicago at the Supreme Convention this past summer. Also pictured (R) are Brothers Col. Bill Boboudis, Dr. Billys, Dr. Chroneos, and Psalti Tom Paparoidamis, all members of Chapter #64 who were honored this past year by the House of Representatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania at the Commemoration of Greek Independence Day this past March 25th, 2019.

Cooley's Anemia Chairman Dr. Zissis represented our Chapter #64 at the Power District #4 Fundraising & Membership Seminar in Canonsburg, PA. Dr. Chroneos gave a report on the National Convention he attended in Chicago this past July which he attended as a delegate a representative on the National Cooley's Anemia Foundation which is breaking ground as an initiative right here in our own community. Dr. Zissis is presently conducting surveys and has been awarded a stipend for his 'RESEARCH, EDUCATION, & SCREENING PROGRAM' which is ground-breaking right here in our community. Dr. Chroneos accompanied District Governor Charles Mackenzie and previewed the movie 'GREECE GROUND ZERO', as discussion will be considered in having our community see this movie in the near future. The theme of this District #4 event was MEMBERSHIP, as our own Chapter #64 has achieved monumental status in superior growth over the past 3 years, having reaped consecutive awards in our District #4 of having ascertained the Chapter with the most growth and retention among the 29 Chapters successively.

I would be sincerely remised if I didn’t mention the sad loss of our beloved brother John Sempeles. John was a faithful brother who was the originator of the idea of the OPA CARD. It was his idea and we owe him a great deal of gratitude for that, and for his unconditional LOVE for ALL of us. His example will be very difficult to exemplify but we MUST do it for him. He didn't have a mean bone in his body!!! He was one of our 'unsung heroes' and one of our many brothers who was listened to with seriousness when he spoke, either when speaking with a witty and humorous tweet or a timely expression of wisdom. Whatever it was, he was always there with enthusiasm and vigor! May God rest your soul! We will cherish your memory forever brother John!

Ahepa Chapter #64 will have the next general meeting on Monday evening, December 16th at 6:30 PM in the NOTARYS-NICHOLAS AHEPA ROOM located in the HOLY TRINITY CATHEDRAL.

Respectfully submitted,
Dr. Michael Billys
District Marshal of Power District #4
Chaplain/Corresponding Secretary of Chapter #64
Sick Committee Chairman
mbillys@aol.com 717 856-2553
The HOPE JOY event on Friday, November 19th
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Sunday, December 1st | 14th Sunday of Luke
8:15am Orthros  
9:30am Divine Liturgy |
| Monday, December 2nd | St. Porphyrios
Services to be held at the Holy Protection Monastery |
| Tuesday, December 3rd | 7:45am Orthros and Divine Liturgy |
| Wednesday, December 4th | St. Barbara
8:15am Orthros and Divine Liturgy
5:15pm-7:00pm Greek School |
| Thursday, December 5th | St. Savas -Happy Nameday to our Metropolitan.
Hronia Polla, Your Eminence!!
7:45am Orthros and Divine Liturgy
10:30am Bible Class
5:30pm-7:00pm Adult Gr. School
7:00pm Bible Class |
| Friday, December 6th | St. Nicholas of Myra
8:15am Orthros and Divine Liturgy |
| Saturday, December 7th | 7:45am Orthros and Divine Liturgy
6:00pm Vespers |
| Sunday, December 8th | 8:15am Orthros
9:30am Divine Liturgy |
| Monday, December 9th | St. Anna
7:30am Orthros and Divine Liturgy
11:00am Senior Christmas Party in Reading, PA |
| Tuesday, December 10th | 7:45am Orthros and Divine Liturgy |
| Wednesday, December 11th | 7:45am Orthros and Divine Liturgy
5:15pm-7:00pm Greek School |
| Thursday, December 12th | St. Spyridon the Wonderworker
8:15am Orthros and Divine Liturgy
10:30am Bible Class
5:30pm-7:00pm Adult Gr. School
7:00pm Bible Class |
| Friday, December 13th | 7:45am Orthros and Divine Liturgy
GOYA CAROLING |
| Saturday, December 14th | Sunday School
Communion Breakfast
8:15am Orthros
9:00am Divine Liturgy
6:00pm Vespers |
| Sunday, December 15th | St. Eleftherios
8:15am Orthros
9:30am Divine Liturgy
GENERAL ASSEMBLY
3pm Christmas Musical in the Hall “The Giving Spirit of St. Nicholas, the True Santa” |
| Monday, December 16th | 7:45am Orthros and Divine Liturgy |
| Tuesday, December 17th | St. Dionysios of Zakinthos
St. Daniel
7:45am Orthros and Divine Liturgy
Holy Confession
11:00am – 1:00pm
4:00pm -5:00pm |
| Wednesday, December 18th | 7:45am Orthros and Divine Liturgy
5:15pm-7:00pm Greek School |
| Thursday, December 19th | St. Aglaia
7:45am Orthros and Divine Liturgy
10:30am Bible Class
11:30am Ladies Bereavement Group
5:30pm – 7pm Adult Gr. School
7:00pm Bible Class |
| Friday, December 20th | St. Ignatios
7:45am Orthros and Divine Liturgy
GOYA Caroling |
| Saturday, December 21st | 7:45am Orthros and Divine Liturgy at the Cathedral
9:00am Divine Liturgy in Chambersburg
6:00pm Vespers |
Father Michael’s Monthly Report 11/12/2019

1. **Thank you** to everyone who expressed their “Chronia Polla” to me for my nameday on November 8th. I appreciate everyone remembering me with your thoughtful good wishes.

2. **On Sunday, October 13**th we had beautiful performances by our Trinity Junior Ensemble. Some sang, played piano, flute, trumpet and violin. It was amazing to see our children displaying their wonderful talents.

3. **We had a good HOPE/Joy event** on Friday, October 18th in the Hall. The topic was “St. Luke the Evangelist, Physician and Iconographer”. The groups were separated by early age and a little older age. I believe that everyone had a good time and was a beautiful learning experience. They had food, lesson, craft and activity.

4. **Greek School celebrated OXI Day** on Sunday, October 27th. It was a good program and hoping that next year will be an even better event. Mr. George Giannaris did an excellent job. Also, Colonel Yiannis Harlas for the War College in Carlisle had a detailed and good power point presentation on OXI Day.

5. **We have the upcoming Metropolis Folk Dance Festival** this coming weekend, Nov. 15th -17th at Holy Cross in Pittsburgh.

6. **We have monthly meetings with GOYA** and the children are excited. They went to two basketball tournaments; one in St. Sophia, Washington DC on October 26th – 27th and the second one at St. Katherine’s in Fall Church, VA on Nov. 1st- 3rd. The teams played hard and had a good time.

7. **GOYA is having a Baklava Fund-raiser**. They have gotten many orders. Baklava will be given out on Wednesday, Nov. 20th. This year is more successful than last year. Great job to our GOYANS. Thank you to advisors and parents for their involvement and support. GOYANS will also participate in the upcoming Camp Nazareth Retreat on Nov. 22nd – 24th. With the theme “Put on Christ”.
8. **We have developed a point system.** I invited Fr. Aaron, Vickie Kotsalos and John Papoutsis and discussed calculating the participation of each Goyan on the different events and after receiving an appropriate score, they will be awarded with $200 going towards Camp Nazareth, Ionian Village and the Metropolis Retreats. To be awarded they need to participate in 80% of all the youth events. The events are: Camp Nazareth, Metropolis Fall and Spring Retreats, Eastern Lenten Retreats, Pilgrimages, Fireside chats, Basketball Tournaments, Soccer Tournaments, Sunday School (80%), Holy Altar, cleaning the Church, Aprokreatiko Glendi, Gagaball Tournament, Dinner Dance, “Be the Bee” program from the Archdiocese, Holy Friday Retreat, Byzantine Chanting, Christmas Caroling, Oratorical Festival, making crosses of palms on Lazarus Saturday, meetings, GOYA Olympics.

9. **In October we began** the “Concerned Mother’s Group” and the “Bereavement Women’s Group”. We have a nice participation and hope that more will attend.

10. **Beginners Adult Greek School** class is going great. The group of 8 adults that are coming are progressing nicely.

11. **Christmas Fast** begins this Friday, Nov. 15th with Divine Liturgies every day. If you haven’t already and would like to, please submit the names of the living and deceased in your families. Commemoration prayers are read for them all 40 days till Christmas.

12. **Please consider** putting an ad in the Christmas Musical that we are having. It will be held on Sunday, December 15th. The ad notice was in the November Source on pages 17 & 18. I know that Connie Kokos and Ann Ariano are working hard for this production. **MUSICAL FUNDRAISER:** A huge Greek bake sale at Central Dauphin East High School’s Holiday Magic Craft Fair will take place on Nov. 23rd from 9-3 to raise **much needed funds for our Christmas musical.** Community support is greatly appreciated through the baking of Greek pastries to be delivered to our church kitchen by **noon on November 22nd.** Profits made will go toward the rental of all microphone, lighting, and technical equipment to make this fabulous musical successful. If interested, please contact Ann Ariano – ariano@pa.net 717-379-6350 or Connie Kokos – cgkokos1495@comcast.net 717-571-9066.

13. **I am very proud of our Community** here. Our Community is having a food drive for Thanksgiving/Christmas till Dec. 13th and our GOYANS are also having a Food Drive for the Christmas holidays till Dec. 20th. Please consider bringing dry food items to fill their boxes for the less fortunate. Even AHEPA is collecting funds for a second year for Turkeys that will be distributed to charitable ministries. Mr. Bill Kaldes is doing an excellent job encouraging all to be sponsors.

14. **Last month** our Community donated 295 winter items; jackets, sweaters, shirts, pants, scarves, hats, gloves, and handmade hat and scarf sets. They were distributed to the Bethesda Mission Center and to the Carlisle C.A.R.E.S shelters to be given to the less fortunate. Thank you Philoptochos.

15. **At the Sts. Joachim and Anna Meeting** on Thursday, Nov. 7th, a power point presentation was given by Mr. Peter Aftosmes on Constantinople and Holy Lands from the recent pilgrimage. It was very informative and enlightening.

16. **The handrailing contract** is ready and will be signed and we hope by Christmas to have everything installed.

17. **The rugs** are all installed in the Holy Altar.

18. **The seven candle chandelier** above the Holy Altar Table needs for the glass holders to be changed. I gave to Jim Papoutsis the specific glass to cut the bottom and they will fit better on the chandelier. We hope all will be done by Christmas.
Vasilopita Luncheon

Sunday, January 12, 2020
Sponsored by St. Catherine’s Philoptochos

This is an annual Philoptochos Project to benefit St. Basil’s Academy. A free meal will be given to all and we would appreciate a kind and generous donation.

Sign-up sheets will be available in the Hall after the Divine Liturgy on Sundays so that we may know for how many to plan for.

Every year Philoptochos brings to our Community the Annual Vasilopita Cutting for St. Basil’s Academy. National Philoptochos, through its chapters, has for 75 years, lovingly undertaken its support on a monthly basis ($25,000 per month), to help the students of our beloved Academy. On Sunday, January 12th, 2019 the Philoptochos will have a donation basket on the table when you pick up your Vasilopita for your contribution. **You are given a unique opportunity to reach out and help in a special way.** Let’s make this year’s gift to St. Basil’s something more special! Please make your check payable to “St. Catherine’s Philoptochos Society” and place in the memo: St. Basil’s Academy or Vasilopita.
Η ΠΗΓΗ ΔΕΚΕΜΒΡΙΟΥ 2019

Επίτροποι γιά τόν Δεκέμβριο
1   Κώστας Παππάς
8   Ιωάννης Χαρμπίλας
15  Αθανάσιος Μπαλαφούτας
22  Δημήτριος Σήνος
29    Γεωργία Λουκά

ΑΝΑΓΝΩΣΤΕΣ ΕΠΙΣΤΟΛΩΝ ΔΕΚΕΜΒΡΙΟΥ
1   14η Κυριακή του Λουκά
    Εφεσίους 2:14-22
    Αναγνώστης: Δημήτριος Ζόξος

8   10η Κυριακή του Λουκά
    Εφεσίους 4:1-7
    Αναγνώστης: Ιωάννης Πεσλής

15  11η Κυριακή του Λουκά
    Π Τιμοθέου 1:8-18
    Αναγνώστης: Δημήτριος Lloyd

22  Κυριακή προ των Χριστουγέννων
    Εβραίους 11:9-10, 32-40
    Αναγνώστης: Πήτερ Α. Αφτοσμής

29  Κυριακή μετά τά Χριστούγεννα
    Γαλάτας 1:11-19
    Αναγνώστης: Εντ Γουόρντ

ΑΝΑΓΝΩΣΤΕΣ ΕΠΙΣΤΟΛΩΝ ΙΑΝΟΥΑΡΙΟΥ
5   Προεόρτια τών Θεοφανείων
    Τιμοθέου 4:5-8
    Αναγνώστης: Κων/τίνος Κόκος

12  Κυριακή μετά τά Θεοφάνεια
    Εφεσίους 4:7-13
    Αναγνώστης: Αννα Αριάνο
19  12η Κυριακή του Λουκά
Κολοσσίας 3:4-11
Αναγνώστης: Ρόμπερτ Μόλλερ

26  15η Κυριακή του Λουκά
Τιμοθέου 4:9-15
Αναγνώστης: Πήτερ Ε. Αφτοσμής

ΜΝΗΜΟΣΥΝΑ

Ιωάννης Τ. Μάλλιος
Κυριακή, 12 Ιανουαρίου 2020
2 ετών Μνημόσυνο με Λουλούδια και Καφέ

Αήμητρα Μάλλιο
Κυριακή 12 Ιανουαρίου 2020
14 ετών Μνημόσυνο με Λουλούδια και Καφέ

ΓΑΜΟΥΣ

• Τό Σάββατο 2 Νοεμβρίου ο γάμος τού Adolph Wood καί τής Κωνσταντίνας Ντονάδος παντρεύτηκαν. Η Κουμπάρα ήτο η Ελβίρα Giourtis.

• Τήν Κυριακή 3 Νοεμβρίου ο γάμος του Δημήτριο Σταυρομύτη και τής Χρυσούλας Κατσίφη παντρεύτηκαν. Ο Κουμπάρος ήτο ο Θωμάς Σταυρομύτης.

• Τήν Κυριακή 10 Νοεμβρίου ο γάμος του Ιωάννη Russ Weems καί τής Αθανασίας Θεοφάνη έγινε στόν Καθεδρικό Ναό τού Αγ. Γεωργίου στήν Φιλαδέλφεια. Οι Κουμπάροι ήτο ο Αθανάσιος καί η Φωτεινή Παπαροϊδάμη.

ΕΚΔΗΛΩΣΕΙΣ ΚΑΙ ΑΡΑΣΤΗΡΙΟΤΗΤΕΣ ΓΙΑ ΤΟΝ ΔΕΚΕΜΒΡΙΟ

ΚΑΤΗΧΗΤΙΚΟ ΣΧΟΛΕΙΟ

Το παιδιά τού κατηχητικού θά κοινωνήσουν και θά έχουν πρωϊνό το Σάββατο 14 Δεκεμβρίου. Στη συνέχεια τα παιδιά που είναι στο Χριστουγεννιάτικο Πρόγραμμα θα έχουν πρόβα. Θα λάβετε ένα μήνυμα ηλεκτρονικού ταχυδρομείου για εγγραφές για βοήθεια κουζίνας και δωρεές τροφίμων.

ΕΛΛΗΝΙΚΟ ΣΧΟΛΕΙΟ

Όλοι στο Ελληνικό Σχολείο, οι μαθητές, οι δάσκαλοι, οι γονείς και ο Ελληνικός Σχολικός Σύλλογος Γονέων του Ελληνικού Σχολείου εύχονται σε όλους στην Κοινότητα μας «Καλά Χριστούγεννα» και ένα Ευτυχισμένο και Υγιές Νέο Έτος. Ευχόμαστε αυτές οι μέρες γιορτής νά φέρνουν μεγάλη χαρά στα σπίτια σας.
Η ΓΚΟΓΙΑ

Δεκέμβριος
1 Συνάντηση τής Γκόριας
2 Προσκύνημα στήν Αγία Σκέπη
13 Η Γκόγια θα πούνε Κάλαντα (Παρασκευή)
15 Χριστουγεννιάτικο Πρόγραμμα με μουσική στίς 3:00μμ
20 Η Γκόγια θα πούνε Κάλαντα (Παρασκευή)
29 Θά βοηθήσουν τους πτωχούς στό Carlisle

3 Ιανουαρίου Χορός με γεύμα στόν Αγ. Νικόλαο στήν Βηθλεέμ.
Η Γκόγια μαζεύει φαγητά για τους πτωχούς μέχρι τις 20 Δεκεμβρίου.
Παρακαλούμε να βάλετε τα προϊόντα σας στά κουτιά πού είναι πρίν από τό Χώλ.
Ευχαριστούμε γιά τις δωρεές σας.

ΟΙ ΟΛΥΜΠΙΑΚΕΣ ΦΛΟΓΕΣ

Αμα έχετε καμιά ερώτηση παρακαλούμε να μιλήσετε με τήν Αννα Αριάνο στό annariano@pa.net. Γιά τόν μήνα Δεκέμβριο – δέν θά έχουμε πρόβες καθόλου.

ΦΙΛΟΠΤΩΧΟΣ

Δέν θα έχουμε τήν μηνιαία συνάντηση γιά τό μήνα Δεκέμβριο λόγο εορτών.
Τό Χριστούγεννιατικό Πάρτυ θα πραγματοποιήσει τήν Κυριακή 29 Δεκεμβρίου στό West Shore Country Club μετά τήν Θεία Λειτουργία.

Θέλουμε να ευχαριστήσουμε όλους όσους δώρισαν στη Φιλόπτωχο παλτά, μπουφάν, ζακέτες, κ.λ.π. 298 κομάτια συλλέχθηκαν και δόθηκαν στό Carlisle CARES και στό Bethesda Mission στό Mechanicsburg. Οι άνθρωποι ήταν πολύ ευγνώμονες για τα αντικείμενα γιατί μόλις είχε αρχίσει το κρύο και τα χρειαζόταν.

Η Φιλόπτωχος μαζεύει ξερούς καρπούς, κ.λ.π. για τους Άστεγους μέχρι τις 13 Δεκεμβρίου. Θά τά δώσουνε σέ 7 διαφορετικές οργανώσεις πού τά χρειάζονται. Παρακαλούμε να φέρετε στο Χώλ της Εκκλησίας τά είδη που βοηθούν για ένα καλό γεύμα γιά τά Χριστούγεννα.

ΣΥΛΛΟΓΟΣ ΙΩΑΚΕΙΜ ΚΑΙ ΑΝΝΑ

Την Δευτέρα, 9 Δεκεμβρίου, θα ταξιδέψουμε στον Ναό του Αγίου Κων/τίνου καί Ελένης στό Ρέντινγ για το εορταστικό χριστουγεννιάτικο γεύμα των ηλικιωμένων. Η εκδήλωση θα ξεκινήσει με Παράκληση στις 11:00 π.μ., ακολουθούμενη από γεύμα, ψυχαγωγία και καλή παρέα.

Συμμετοχή στον Σύλλογο Ιωακείμ και η Άννα είναι ανοιχτή στους Ορθόδοξους ενορίτες που είναι 55 ετών και άνω. Ωστόσο, οποιοδήποτε ενορίτης μπορεί να παρευρεθεί στις συναντήσεις μας και να συμμετάσχει στα ταξίδια μας και άλλες δραστηριότητες.

ΒΙΒΛΙΟΘΗΚΗ

Η Βιβλιοθήκη τής Εκκλησίας διαθέτει βιβλία για τήν Ορθοδοξία καί τήν Ελλάδα γιά παιδιά καί μεγάλους. Μπορείτε νά δανειστεί βιβλία υπογράφοντας τό βιβλίο πού είναι στήν Βιβλιοθήκη. Μπορείτε νά κρατήσετε τά βιβλία γιά ορισμένο καιρό αλλά σάς παρακαλούμε νά τά επιστρέψετε γιά νά μπορούν και άλλοι νά τα διαβάσουνε. Ευχαριστούμε.
ΒΙΒΛΙΟΠΩΛΕΙΟ – ΒΙΒΛΙΑ ΚΑΙ ΔΩΡΑ

Δεν είναι ποτέ πολύ νωρίς για να αρχίσετε να σκέφτεστε τα Χριστουγεννιάτικα δώρα που μπορείτε να πάρετε για την οικογένεια σας και για τους φίλους σας από το βιβλιοπωλείο. Έχουμε μια καλή συλλογή από διακοσμητικά Χριστουγέννων και πάλι φέτος.

Έχουμε μεγάλη ποικιλία αντικειμένων στο βιβλιοπωλείο. Παρέχουμε όπως εικονίδια, θυρίδες, κάρβουνο και θυμίαμα για οικιακή χρήση. Όλα τα έσοδα από το βιβλιοπωλείο πηγαίνουν απευθείας είτε στο βιβλιοπωλείο είτε στην ενορία. Έχουμε επίσης τον Κρασί που έχει ευλογηθεί από τα Ιεροσόλυμα στο Τάφο του Χριστού που μπορεί να χρησιμοποιηθεί για τις κηδείες.

Οι κανονικές ώρες λειτουργίας του Βιβλιοπωλείου της Αγίας Σκέπης όταν χρειάζεται.

Κυριακή. Για περισσότερες πληροφορίες, επικοινωνήστε με τον Jim και τον Kiki Lloyd email: bookstore@holytrinityhbg.org ή τηλεφωνήστε στο 717-507-0003.

ΓΚΡΟΥΠ ΠΕΝΘΟΥΣ

Ο Πάτερ-Μιχαήλ έχει προσεγγιστεί από μερικούς ενορίτες και έχει ξεκινήσει ένα γκρούπ για γυναίκες που έχασαν τους σύζυγους τους. Αυτό το γκρούπ θα έχει συνάντηση μία φορά το μήνα την Πέμπτη. Η Πρεσβυτέρα με τον Πάτερ-Μιχαήλ προσκαλούν την συμμετοχή αυτών των γυναικών. Η επομένη συνάντησή μας θα γίνει την Πέμπτη 19 Δεκεμβρίου στις 11:30πμ. Μιλούμε για διάφορα θέματα που αφορούν τους συμμετέχοντες. Παρακαλούμε να έρθετε. Σάς ευχόμαστε καλή υγεία.

ΓΚΡΟΥΠ ΓΙΑ ΜΗΤΕΡΕΣ

Ο Πατέρας Μιχαήλ είναι υπεύθυνος. Η συνάντηση γίνεται στη Βιβλιοθήκη κάθε μήνα. Η επομένη συνάντηση θα πραγματοποιηθεί τον μήνα Ιανουάριο. Ευχόμαστε σέ όλους Καλά Χριστούγεννα.
ΚΟΛΛΥΒΑ
Παρακαλούμε να γνωρίζετε ότι τα Κόλλυβα ετοιμάζονται για το κόστος $135 από τις κυρίες:
Σοφία Καλδή  717-766-4031
Πέγγη Orosz   717-258-3498
Και οι δύο κυρίες είναι έτοιμες να σας βοηθήσουν.
Παρακαλούμε να μιλήσετε κατ’ ευθείαν με όποια κυρία θέλετε για νά σάς κάνει κόλλυβα γιά το Μνημόσυνο που θέλετε.

ΔΙΑΔΡΟΜΟΣ ΠΙΣΤΩΝ
Εάν θέλετε να προσθέσετε όνομα εις μνήμη η πρός τιμήν αγαπημένου σας προσώπου στό διάδρομο τών πιστών μπορείτε νά ξητήσετε αίτηση από τό γραφείο τής Εκκλησίας. Αν έχετε ερωτήσεις επικοινωνείστε με τόν Δημήτρη Ζόζο 717-648-6720.

ΕΙΔΟПΟΙΗΣΗ ΓΙΑ ΜΗΤΕΡΕΣ ΝΗΠΙΩΝ
Εάν είστε γονέας μικρών παιδιών και θέλετε να προσφέρετε εθελοντικά βοηθός της φροντίδα του παιδικού σταθμού, παρακαλούμε να συμμετάσχετε στη σελίδα Facebook: Nursery Holy Trinity@Camp Hill ή επικοινωνήστε με την Faith Sgagias στο faithlarue@gmail.com. Ευχαριστώ!

Βυζαντινή Μουσική
Ο π. Ααρών Γκίλμπερτ, Υπεύθυνος γιά την Νεολαία, δίνει μαθήματα Βυζαντινής Μουσικής κάθε Σάββατο στίς 4:45μμ. Αμα ενδιαφέρεσθε νά μιλήσετε με τόν Πάτερ-Ααρών στό (717) 727-4014, ή στό email aaron@holytrinityhbg.org.

Χριστουγεννιάτικο Μούσικα
Οι Νέοι τής Κοινότητας μας ετοιμάζονται γιά το 2ο Χριστουγεννιάτικο Μούσικα. Παρακαλούμε νά κρατήσετε τήν ημερομηνία γιά τήν Κυριακή 15 Δεκεμβρίου στίς 3:00μμ. Αυτό τό Μούσικα είναι δώρο από τά παιδιά μας στήν Κοινότητα. Παρακαλούμε νά τους υποστηρίξετε. Τό Μούσικα φέτος είναι: «Τό πνεύμα των ημερών των Χριστουγέννων που προβάλλουν τον Αγ. Νικόλαο, που είναι ο πραγματικός Σάντα Κλάς». Αμα θέλετε
ΘΕΙΕΣ ΛΕΙΤΟΥΡΓΙΕΣ ΚΑΙ ΓΕΓΟΝΟΤΑ ΤΟΥ ΔΕΚΕΜΒΡΙΟΥ

Κυριακή 1 Δεκεμβρίου
14η Κυριακή του Λουκά
8:15μ Ορθρος
9:30μ Θεία Λειτουργία

Λευτέρα 2 Δεκεμβρίου
Αγ. Πορφυρίου
Ακολουθίες θα γίνουν στο Μοναστήρι τής Αγίας Σκέπης

Τρίτη 3 Δεκεμβρίου
7:45μ Ορθρος και Θεία Λειτουργία

Τετάρτη 4 Δεκεμβρίου
Αγ. Βαρβάρα
8:15μ Ορθρος και Θεία Λειτουργία
5:15μ – 7:00μ Ελληνικό Σχολείο

Πέμπτη 5 Δεκεμβρίου
Αγίου Σάββα
Ονομαστική Εορτή του Μητροπολίτου μας.

Παρασκευή 6 Δεκεμβρίου
Αγ. Νικολάου
8:15μ Ορθρος και Θεία Λειτουργία

Σάββατο 7 Δεκεμβρίου
7:45μ Ορθρος και Θεία Λειτουργία
6:00μ Εσπερινός

Κυριακή 8 Δεκεμβρίου
10η Κυριακή του Λουκά
8:15μ Ορθρος
9:30μ Θεία Λειτουργία

Δευτέρα 9 Δεκεμβρίου
Αγ. Αννας
7:30μ Ορθρος και Θεία Λειτουργία
11:00μ Χριστουγεννιάτικη Εορτή για τούς Σήνιορς Στό Ρέντινγ

Τρίτη 10 Δεκεμβρίου
7:45μ Ορθρος και Θεία Λειτουργία

Τετάρτη 11 Δεκεμβρίου
7:45μ Ορθρος και Θεία Λειτουργία
5:15μ – 7:00μ Ελληνικό Σχολείο

Πέμπτη 12 Δεκεμβρίου
Αγ. Σπυρίδωνος
8:15μ Ορθρος και Θεία Λειτουργία
10:30μ Αγιογρ. Μελέτη
5:30μ-7μ – Ελλ. Σχολείο
7:00μ Αγιογρ. Μελέτη

Παρασκευή 13 Δεκεμβρίου
7:45μ Ορθρος και Θεία Λειτουργία
Η Γκόγια θα πούνε Κάλαντα

Σάββατο 14 Δεκεμβρίου
10η Κυριακή του Λουκά
8:15μ Ορθρος και Θεία Λειτουργία
Τά παιδιά τού Κατηχητικού θά κοινωνήσουν και θά έχουν Πρωϊνό 6:00μ Εσπερινός

Κυριακή 16 Δεκεμβρίου
Αγ. Ελευθερίου
8:15μ Ορθρος
9:30μ Θεία Λειτουργία
ΓΕΝΙΚΗ ΣΥΝΕΛΕΥΣΗ
3:00μ Χριστουγεννιάτικο Πρόγραμμα με μουσική

Δευτέρα 17 Δεκεμβρίου
7:45μ Ορθρος και Θεία Λειτουργία

Τρίτη 17 Δεκεμβρίου
Αγ. Διονυσίου Ζακύνθου
7:45μ Ορθρος και
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Μέρκος</th>
<th>ημερομηνία</th>
<th>Ορειχ.</th>
<th>Θείες Λειτουργίες</th>
<th>Ημιπενθόδωμας</th>
<th>Θείες Λειτουργίες</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Θεία Λειτουργία</td>
<td>Τετάρτη 18 Δεκεμβρίου</td>
<td>11:00μμ – 1:00μμ</td>
<td>7:45μμ – 1:00μμ</td>
<td>5:15μμ – 7:00μμ</td>
<td>Ελληνικό Σχολείο</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ιερά Εξομολόγηση</td>
<td>4:00μμ – 5:00μμ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Κυριακή 22 Δεκεμβρίου</td>
<td>Πέμπτη 19 Δεκεμβρίου</td>
<td>7:45μμ – 1:00μμ</td>
<td>5:15μμ – 7:00μμ</td>
<td>7:45μμ – 1:00μμ</td>
<td>Αγ. Αγλαίας</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Τρίτη 23 Δεκεμβρίου</td>
<td>Πέμπτη 19 Δεκεμβρίου</td>
<td>7:45μμ – 1:00μμ</td>
<td>5:15μμ – 7:00μμ</td>
<td>7:45μμ – 1:00μμ</td>
<td>Αγ. Αγλαίας</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Μελέτη</td>
<td>Θεία Λειτουργία</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Θεία Λειτουργία</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ελλ. Σχολείο</td>
<td></td>
<td>10:30μμ Αγιογρ. Μελέτη</td>
<td>11:30μμ Θεία Λειτουργία</td>
<td>4:00μμ – 5:00μμ</td>
<td>Ελληνικό Σχολείο</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Παρασκευή 20 Δεκεμβρίου</td>
<td>Τετάρτη 25 Δεκεμβρίου</td>
<td>7:45μμ – 1:00μμ</td>
<td>5:15μμ – 7:00μμ</td>
<td>7:45μμ – 1:00μμ</td>
<td>Αγ. Ιγνατίου</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Θεία Λειτουργία</td>
<td>Μελέτη</td>
<td>10:30μμ Αγιογρ. Μελέτη</td>
<td>11:30μμ Θεία Λειτουργία</td>
<td>4:00μμ – 5:00μμ</td>
<td>Ελληνικό Σχολείο</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Χριστουγεννιάτικο Πάρτυ</td>
<td>Παρασκευή 27 Δεκεμβρίου</td>
<td>7:45μμ – 1:00μμ</td>
<td>5:15μμ – 7:00μμ</td>
<td>7:45μμ – 1:00μμ</td>
<td>Αγ. Στεφάνου</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Θεία Λειτουργία στόν Καθεδρικό Ναό</td>
<td>Παρασκευή 27 Δεκεμβρίου</td>
<td>7:45μμ – 1:00μμ</td>
<td>5:15μμ – 7:00μμ</td>
<td>7:45μμ – 1:00μμ</td>
<td>Αγ. Στεφάνου</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Η Γκόγια θά πούνε Κάλαντα</td>
<td>Παρασκευή 27 Δεκεμβρίου</td>
<td>7:45μμ – 1:00μμ</td>
<td>5:15μμ – 7:00μμ</td>
<td>7:45μμ – 1:00μμ</td>
<td>Αγ. Στεφάνου</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Κυριακή 29 Δεκεμβρίου</td>
<td>Παρασκευή 27 Δεκεμβρίου</td>
<td>7:45μμ – 1:00μμ</td>
<td>5:15μμ – 7:00μμ</td>
<td>7:45μμ – 1:00μμ</td>
<td>Αγ. Στεφάνου</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Κυριακή 30 Δεκεμβρίου</td>
<td>Παρασκευή 27 Δεκεμβρίου</td>
<td>7:45μμ – 1:00μμ</td>
<td>5:15μμ – 7:00μμ</td>
<td>7:45μμ – 1:00μμ</td>
<td>Αγ. Στεφάνου</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Κυριακή 31 Δεκεμβρίου</td>
<td>Παρασκευή 27 Δεκεμβρίου</td>
<td>7:45μμ – 1:00μμ</td>
<td>5:15μμ – 7:00μμ</td>
<td>7:45μμ – 1:00μμ</td>
<td>Αγ. Στεφάνου</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Κυριακή 1 Ιανουαρίου 2020</td>
<td>Παρασκευή 31 Δεκεμβρίου</td>
<td>7:45μμ – 1:00μμ</td>
<td>5:15μμ – 7:00μμ</td>
<td>7:45μμ – 1:00μμ</td>
<td>Αγ. Στεφάνου</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Εσπερινός</td>
<td>Παρασκευή 31 Δεκεμβρίου</td>
<td>7:45μμ – 1:00μμ</td>
<td>5:15μμ – 7:00μμ</td>
<td>7:45μμ – 1:00μμ</td>
<td>Αγ. Στεφάνου</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Πρωτοχρονιάτικος Χορός</td>
<td>Παρασκευή 31 Δεκεμβρίου</td>
<td>7:45μμ – 1:00μμ</td>
<td>5:15μμ – 7:00μμ</td>
<td>7:45μμ – 1:00μμ</td>
<td>Αγ. Στεφάνου</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheraton Harrisburg/Hershey Hotel</td>
<td>Παρασκευή 31 Δεκεμβρίου</td>
<td>7:45μμ – 1:00μμ</td>
<td>5:15μμ – 7:00μμ</td>
<td>7:45μμ – 1:00μμ</td>
<td>Αγ. Στεφάνου</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This space available for use

East Harrisburg Cemetery

RESERVE YOUR SPACES NOW!

Very Limited spaces left in the “older” Greek Sections. We are also offering limited sites in the “Circle” for Memorial Benches for your family’s namesake. Low monthly payments and no interest on all of our Merchandise, Vaults, Caskets, Memorials and Spaces. Contact Sherry: shope@eastharrisburgcemetery.com

DUSTIN R. BAKER, FD SUPERVISOR

Myers-Harner Funeral & Cremation Services, Inc.
1903 Market Street
Camp Hill, Pennsylvania 17011
www.myers-harner.com ♦ 717-737-9961
Camp Hill’s only Locally Owned and Operated Funeral Home

This space available for use
ADVERTISING IN THE SOURCE

In an effort to contain printing costs for monthly newsletters, many churches have turned to paid advertisements in their publications. Parish Council has agreed to adopt this funding source for our monthly publication. Doing this would help lessen and possibly erase the expense of publishing the Source.

We now have availability for two pages of paid ads in our monthly Source. The ad price will represent a year of advertising or 11 issues as we combine the October and July Source into one issue. Ads are sold by the block. There will be room for 24 ads or blocks per page. You may purchase more than one block for increased space and presentation. The cost of one ad block is $125 per year, and subsequent blocks would be an additional $100 per block. For example, a business card ad would equal two blocks and would cost $225. Camera-ready ads are appreciated but not required.

Please help us promote this program. If you own or work for a business that may be interested in advertising in our Source which is sent out to over 600 families, please contact Mary in the church office. If you know of a business that may be a potential advertiser, please pass on a contact and phone number. Examples of businesses that may be interested in advertising could be Greek bands, importers, baptismal supplies/clothing stores, and jewelers specializing in crosses. Other possibilities could be lawyers, accountants, real estate agents, etc. The only ads we cannot accept are ones pertaining to credit cards, travel, or insurance.

Please contact the church office as soon as possible if interested in this program.